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The BroaderHIS IS GAY LIFEu; Houston Hotel FIRST PRINCIPLES OF SAVING
LfflUNP KVKHITT ST8. a ulmUJmiH tblnk cf thrl"

Sol
(J Itilfi

n u .f"llr th0 b0l,t o W. L D O U C LASMen Must Look to the Future If Thersi h I'nkNi (UaUon. UiuW r

Kit All nun) nal drelal. is to Bo Any Progress Made
by the World.

Grocery Boy Has Charming Pros-Pco- t,

It Would Seem.
1l MTTJ lV WKKK UK MONTH I'lO art of Nltniitfi Ivlnir Tl,. THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 S4.SO $5 $6 $7 & $8 rpH MmAM 6 WOMEN
ira tlco of iJl.f.(i,1lli develops habits

lollies a fcTPttt liinrul fur,. ti,- " vw. J llnV B." MINERS & CO.
Socialists claim tlmt the world woul

be better off If every man received an
'ori8umed nil tlmt he produced no that
uobodjr could accumulate or h- -

Lad Who Bounce
Poop Wt Kitchenftf, REPAIR and MACHINE SHOP

.nd Out o, Other &TJI3iM.y Bo Hippy- -. n- - anxiety Md m!rv0 .train ?oyde.ri.
Dlvett In. mcnUil U, tho American pooplo. The I"'" m"r" proHjicroun than his nolKh-noiim- o

of power ... hor. If nil rr,,.n
TWnfli to

quiring
I ajslWV
f : PAkef. ' L M hum in. MIIUII, HUMS

Youth.

Save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
shoe. ForMle by over&OOO shoe deader.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. EXnigla name and the retail price it (tamped on the bot-

tom of all ihoea at the factory. Tha value a guaranteed and
die wearer protected against high price for inferior ilioea. The
retail prices are the aame everywhere. They coat no mora in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

1 Tie quality of w. L. Douglas product k guaranteed by more
A than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles ara the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mam,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and

rvl, iZlllm r,,turn" 10 ,"t,,,,IK'-t- - honcrt and lndutrlou,P. CUKin, nii Aiiorney.

.i n.kir I'aloiiU aaaurail or w Wr to Ukm who ar, lri"th, mSo ITL. 8Un -t come flrnt
pt-U-'lo they meet, interet, w.r,i! i uio

lfvlnM V. w
rKK. T X "W I'lela; alwwa avary

Lpi, t,M (l.n."h ruur eMMtia-- .

IA tulll. WIC. CauUal Wd. ftaauW ualnu without wanto, and of ator- -
ft K"ro"l' of niei

point of rurtonltv ? im..,.i..i Iiik away for futnm n i. ..i thWNHfdveH nv nthinr
"....... . i

" iwmi r rurgfttliig thHr , """"caiiiin or ita principle wur,t w ""prove their future, they. MlUirlllAntl. UHMWiHI I

supervision or experienced men, all working with an honestl Z ' VTamct,, ana Dy ex- - not progress. They would hare tot K ' ?",fct forward morement build and otherwise create real WPlthjnv n KriM'ry Do urn m.il.i.... determination to make the best shoes tot the price that moneyITIf Uf'HLlfin IT I'Vom for futum iiH lyrr n,AMu -Tr.,l,.1 . . natj VTVU1U J CIIIU1Uukiii; ncnooi ri hrirt! A
Uut a srocery b..y. connhhT. hUmiAt a
la.wt uufurtuimte youth. n mmihI gotup In the dark and fd nnd or,,.,.,,,!

I'evelop,,,,,,,. - b- - TrHu m ' The abortrlnes of Atner- -

can Duy.
Ask yar shoe dealer for W. T. Dong-la- shoes. If be eso
not supply-

- yoo with tha kllirl yon want, take no othersnaaa. Write for Intaraatlair booklet explaining-
- bow to

In tho Amerlcau Review of' Revlewi lca' A,""rHa and most of Africa livedI A TRADE. (;w Trwtor unit Auto t If- U Mlt grnoia an unwilling mm,, llu U)u,.
ur muj, mil, Mum.iinnu to mouth for aires Amerl- - tATtuTn-ai- r,

"ptTaVf " " ' I Boys' Shoe.
I rtrw cos w 1 rv 1.. 11 If ft M - Best In tht WoriI

I. hiiti f" th prim ( otM lullxm, bu Kurowne catia or wnot. run Indiana were practical socialism,
l . i ""'J inaae no DrotrrMML thnnrh"Anurie" cures ilarkache. ii;. aJ th, "r7ta price &i4 $3.00 $2.60 4 $20. . IjIUIII

- - 0 , -lIByIJ.KhifUmftttHm. i 1flr. tU V It ty Wtr nllVHlriillv iitrnnir nrtf Inlal. stamiMMl on tha bottom. IVwiMent W.I lnirlaa Shoe Co.
burrula or grind coffee or run errandor deliver grwerlea to IniiHitl.-n- t

the uhol day Jong nd far Into
the dark of the evrnlng. Ml tti

180 Spark St., Brockton, Mill....reo, nunaio, w. v., for hirgo trial "aaiiy oright. They remained barba
puckae, Huns because they gave no thought

iue luiure,numb and cold and he It foreveri f i OFF OH DEVELOPING
UCl AND PRINTING

!t nawaillwMi fite at trial Danger. it f , i.,.,,Ing about gKHl things to mt with hi The lh- - Q.. .. "-- mm. SAGE TEA KEEPS,.h.. i. ..... "". wuen re man means of bare sunte--neglect
Ltlf-Kt'-a'Sl'-

iS.
rA.i "1'ilcuit plurn,

Surprised Him.
Bacon This Is my birthday and my

wife planned a surprise for me.
Egbert That's nice.
"Yes; she went through my pocketslast night and left 50 cents in one of

them." Yonkers Statesman.

raTe.'.Hr V m h?: Cf I'"t "' W year tokens ofthat tin--

comour,t.,i j,v ....:; VBIUe. BU('n " Kold, accentalile to them
the K!'lv, or b,ll,d bouses, makechoir, when they besan a conver- - tools, MR HI DM

(mniMu .."- iiwit; ooy i n in 1 fc, n nlnce tlmfi u w ojr unlor. I Mttori t
Um i'ked upon on of the immttSXmi!T wtH'iyr:1 u""'"-'"- ' variety. sutlon about hymns. cloth and other things of value that

What is your favorito hymn?" cun t"! 'Pt for future use they will
asked tho curato, turning to one of Improve their condition in life and

Contrariwise.
"Look! the man is under the ma-

chine!"
"Yes, he is under It because he is

rr "- - . ... frow "ch In proportion to their Indus.

VttimmA. On '""numrM, uiere , rur the gri
eery boy who Ii lntrwted la the peo--

rirnpir mhthdq ph ho ,,"vt''1 .it.d t the pomtLLLtlAlli illUlUAJ of self forgetfulm-nn- , and a healthy
SnU. RniJ iwl tt.pirj rioslty, a chftmilng prospect rviuarks

At that rniimnn hoi. VOLS "I tMtt. The accumulation Of
When Mixed with Sulphur it

Brings Back Ita Beautiful
Lustre at Once.

was walking on the ottered, ofl he f ?.r m 18 a "J looking it over." Baltimore Ameri-
can. ,curato, to make matters worse, aald muler-- "'' weulth can be accumufor'T0t. wrUr ' Indlanap,l!a New.. You

Innocently: mtea m other ways, but moneT Isrun Imagine for yourself how enter
taining It would be to so bouncing IntoFORD CARS "That Is only tho chorus; the com- - convenience that standardizes values

mencement of the verse is, I am has become Indispensable to ourkitchen at tho iuwt uuex- -

trm or clvllizatioD.In ar. it rhui'iti un th ruad . I I'tml timea, to know wlietlter or not jui-- me curate sougni safety in When wealth has been accumulnfmlTHE TWIN RIM thJ woman had whhIwI ber tatst flight. Exchange.

SUFFERING CATS!

GIVE THIS MAN

THE GOLD MEDAL

the community is benefited by Its existnight's dl-h- and whether not this
oiiu bad scrubbed her fiwir, Ignoring.

ence. As It grows, roads can be built.Don't Let Skin Trouble
tni rru IhI, AeplM In I mln.

$r Un. cJoUw. tcmiar an4 r,liwjn.I Swl urnii MaI prvpaij, upua r
a niuiiim n., 'tu sot "

pure water can be brought into the

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantage, of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks streaked.
Just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray! Look young!Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a 50-ce-

of cotirxo, the fact that If Hhe has
towns, etc. Such progress Is Imnos-Spoil Your Good TimeitMxi. iu, I'urUand. Unwna slblo if there is no store of wealth

No humbug! Any corn, whether

scrubbed It your clumsy feet are track,
tng it up aguln In the uioiit awful wuy.
Think what a treat it must be, no mat-to- r

bow hungry and rompluluing u

"I can't have any fun! I am such 'oin which to draw to nay or Bustnin
FELTS, CASCARA IARK, a sight with this ecxema that peoole "e men who do the work hefor ii- ha. hard, soft or between the toes, will

loosen right up and lift out withoutavoid me wherever I eo. And the comes tirodnctivo. tt .,,., v, ..i., .i . .lOOL AND MUHAIR. stomach you hate, to smell the varl ii.ki i . j".: .. uu uui a particle of pain or soreness.v.Mi.y IUI1UL-UI- IIIO BO IUBI 1 QDn t OUT Irll'lllhOTl n th. r,mn, t u This drug is called freezone and is., I ,,- - .,.V, . im. luiumuuiljr;jau m tw piwi ul satppte tags ety ,f s..ils. to w all the pou a boil- - . -- ..j r...., .UJTO, e ve fnrt nf tho
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," which is merely the old-tim- e

recipe improved by the addition
a compound of ether discovered bv asOITQI CO. wfiMt On); Isaffli, (ft, ua ti know what everybody In the IHlll't ho d -- con mewl! Kvoti In ... ... ' .. ' ""-- fi"uuce
Cincinnati man.v.r nit.n.iai,n.koH """" nur&s are Deing construct.

of other ingredients. Thousands ofAsk at any druz store for a smallneighborhood Is going to have for sup-
per, to glimp Uio tsble in the light or similar skin troubles, Reslnol Oint- - e" but 11 woul(l.be the folks recommend this ready-to-us- ebottle of freezone, which will cost butment, aided by Iteslnol Sosd. usually ,iu,:l accumulation or wealth to which

trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's preparation, because it darkens the
hair beautifully, besides, no one can

ed dining reom all spread and
wultlng for the hnd of the family to relieves the itching at once and quick- - reference Is made, and its outward

ly clears the eruption away. All drug- - and visible sign would be the rnnds
feet of every corn or callous.

I W Ara Burnt ol

Hos, Hides, Poultry, Eggs,
WluBaai la im UI briaf la fom
ttunm mm! ht paauala oncaa.

Put a few drops directly irnon any possible tell, as it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. You moisten aKisis sou itesinoi ointment and Resin' nnd the waterworks. By giving-

-

part
of their earnings or products for such

ol Soap. Try them.
Com homo.

A grocery boy that Is In the mood
to enjoy these things Is not troubled
by tho fact that the other bead of the

tenaer, acning corn or callous. In-
stantly the soreness disappears and
shortly the corn or callous will loosen

mm ran snifPtNG tacs.
far;PRODUCE COMPANY,

a purpose they put aside something of
value for future use, In this case roads

She Was All Right
furtland, Oriua and a water system.

and can be lifted off with the fingers.This drug freezone doesn't pat out
the corns or callouses but shrivels
them without even irritating the sur-
rounding akin.

inero lives in rrovmence a very
matter-o- f fact man whose wife Is, and
always has been, a bit sentimental and
fond of trying to draw from husband

Someone hus to save If any Droeress

sponge or soft brush with it draw-
ing this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morningthe gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two, its natural
color is restored and It becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.It is not intended for the cure, mitiga-tion or prevention of disease.

is to be made, and the more that save
V..I. Pork. BW. Just think! No pain at all : no soretlP those little endearments he has ever the faster will be the rate of progress

failed to furnish. and the greater the prosperity of the ness or smarting when applying it orPoultry, Butter, Egg
and Farm Produce i Buiipotie, Bum huh, on one occa- -

fmully Is scolding him sud tho grocery
and things In general becuuse he was
not there, an hour or so ago. He is off
with a slain to the next limitm to see
what taey are having for supper. He
kmiws wkere the good cooks live, and
where the cold boiled ham and pota-
to chip esters dwell. You may con-ald-

It likely that grocery boys grow
weary of the sight of food, but food
on the grocery shelves or In grocery
wagons Is never the same as found on

afterwards. If your druggist don't
have freezone have him order it for

community. What the masses lack Is
correct understanding of their commonslon, "If you should meet some pretty

girl you would cease to care for me."
"What nonsonse you talk," said hus

yoo.Interest New York Commercial,

(Ok) R.Jlahia Kvanllna houaa wttlinr of S.tiro IirallMi. and
( 10P MAHKtr fHJCU.

F.M.CRONKJHTE
M Stra Pan Uad, Ovaaxaa

band. "What do I care for youth or
Never Knows What He Want.

Considerate.
"Is Gladys considerate of her

mother?"
beauty? You suit me all right" Ne
York Times.

Things We Would Like to See.
A hat for the brow of a hilL
A belt for the waste of time.
A pair of suspenders for breaches

The nuisance for the man who has
acquired great financial resources usu

the stove or on Its way to the supper Takes a Strong Wind, Too.
of trustally is that he doesn't know what he

wants. Possessing the resources andIUPTURE Dr. George T. MacCoy of Columbus

"I think so. Wheneve- - Gladysmother asks her to do anything,
Gladys doesn't do it thereby avoid-
ing mussing up the housekeeping."
Washington Star.

A pair of gloves for the hand ofrecalls that when the Spanish-Amer- i feeling the normal necessity to have fate.
CAUSE AND CURE" recourse to them, he looks about forcan war broke out in April, 1898, two

Irishman were at work on a new as
A sleeve for the arm of the law.
A ring for the finger of conscience.
A pair of 6hoes for the foot of a

I baoki.1. Wa will nail .a. aa something to want, and he selects the
moKt costly thlngr. The acquisition of

tnble. It may seem to you an unhnppy
thing to be fed only by sights and
smells of other folk's suppers, but It
Is a very happy thing to go banging In

and out of everybody's back doors, be-

ing wartaed by everybody's cheerful
kitchens and by the realisation, that lu

every heue In town thero Is going to

bo some sort of supper. And then, of

phalt pavement being laid in Wash mountain.this most costly thing always Involves.LUNDBERG CO., A cap for the head of navigation.
New York Times.U07 Third Ave., SoatMo,

ington street. He was watching them
when one stopped handling his pick
and glanced up at the courthouse

in practice, the separation of the rich
man from society. Thus, he will ac

Strictly Scientific.
The Club Bore-- -I married my steno-

grapher, gave her every luxury that
money could buy and hanged If she
didn't Insist on going back to work in
the office within the month.

The Club Wit Sort of reversion to
typewriter, what? Exchange.

"TF

"Sally, do you work by force of contower, where a flag was waving.WTIFULRUGS quire a large estate, or several large
estates, and cut himself off from thecourse, every grocery boy realizes that What's the use of putting a flag scientious impulse?" "No'm; I work bythe day." Baltimore American.thoro wss never such a oook as his up there?" the man questioned. "The world by gates, doors, miles of drive.Me from your OLD CAR- -

wind will whip it to pieces." lodge keepers, menials, and secreta"If Kugs woven all sizes.
ires, out me wina s me oniy ining

mother sad that after all the best sup-

per ef them all Is waiting and warm

for klm.
rics. or he will acquire a 2,00Monrereive prompt and care--

W'Ntinn i i i . that can whip it," was the other'a yacht and cross the Atlantic privately,
though less quickly, less comfortably.f'ORTUVVEST RUC CO.

Taylor Stt. Portland, Or. and even less privately than on a greatOld Jokes In New English Garb.
Oil tho theory that In war tJnies hu liner. Or he will keep a private or

quick reply. Indianapolis News.

Shako Into Tour Shoes
ABrni'i FVt-Eait- a powder for the feet It mrm
painful, awollen, Bmartlnif, sweating frmt. Makea
niw ehoen aanr. Sold by all DniKiiista and Shoa
Rtomv IWt accept any aubatltuta. Hampl
PUKE. AddroM A.S.Olmsted.LoKoy.N.Y.

i -
mor la aeeaea more uinn'rrrr,

the London weekly, features
chestra, instead of being seen at con-
certs. All which, though magnificent,
is antisocial and silly, and is secretly

I Water Barred.
f'1? lok at some note paper,ffa stock, madam TM Jokes la evsry number. Here are a

few paragraphs, some of them old-tim- e

X'u"am,t! My husband has felt to be so by the rich man when he
happens to wake up In the middle of
the night nnd can't go to sleep again.

on that VnA" friends on tills side of tho water,
,a 1 "

Those Dear Girls.

Edith Jack told me I was so in-

teresting and so beautiful.
Marie And yet you will trust your- -

which it offers as laugh-getters- : sT lWoman's Home Companion.Tn holiday clft store tho cleric
Nie Family, This. nsks: "Are these gloves for your wife Bef for life to a man who begins de--

"wen. (sr10 has been suffer- - Generous Man Ia. --,n,,f amn.ithitiff better 7" roivlnK you so eany. uosion iranVI KMW J 'k nnuv ""' B Mi l

Patron "This ment Is line icniner. ecnyi. A Scotch comedian whose frugality
is as notorious as he himself is famous,
had an engagement In Glasgow some

Walter "Tes, sir; It Is rfiuliilo or mut
ton.''J K11?'

rpur.1,
(1 yu ..'"can?

a Wlfe'-yo- looked awfully fiwiisn
Trsnscrlpt. loiigue.

years ago, and as he had a friend who
could put hira up for the week, no ho-
tel was going to get free advertising

whan von nronosed to me. IIusDnnu Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

"Not hnlf as foolish as I wns."
through his residence within its walls.Author "Whero ore the cuffs I tooKTrfl!c, Indeed.

1 this in thn His host had just become the proudoff this morning?" The Author's wne
sedy Of minn

Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
PmkhamYVegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by Women who Know. )

possessor of a son and heir, but hisI sent them to tho laundry." Author

"Heavens, I had tho plot of ft great pride in the kid did not prevent him
from giving the star all the attentionnovel written on them."

Telia why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.Lawyer "Don't worry ; I'll see that

ypu really written a tragedy,

on'it 5 J'.ve I,ftId "turn

i
Thelr Achievement
'greafBn f11'" do over-I- s

teat" Ural ob8tacl0-- "

you get Justice." Client I nm not

hiring you to get Justice, but to win

the most exacting guest could expect.
The Saturday night brought a taxi

to the door, and while the host was
carrying down the luggage the come-
dian, after bidding his hostess good-by- ,

pulled a handful of silver out of

TTonri.ir-hf- l of any kind, is caused bytho suit."
Woman (at tho door) "Are you

seeklnir employment?" Tramp "To

be truthful, no; you can't make work

sound any more Inviting by using a
his pocket ana said: "Do ye ken,
Mrs. Whltewood, if I had a copper I
wad leave it for the balm J" Saturday

n whicn means
Liver and bowel poisons

called toxins, sucked into tho blood,

through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that It congests in the smaller arteries
and veins of the head producing vio

word of three syllables. '
Evening Post.

Lowell, Mass. "For the last three years I have
been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad
feelings common at that time. I was in a very- ner-
vous condition, with headaches and pain a gooddeal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me ir
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head-
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the besc remedy any sick
woman can take." Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Rear
259 Worthen St., Lowell, Mass.

1., (t Stvle. .

U. 8. Fire Eauinment Worth $5,000,000.i; ;uh!" " now suit with lent, throbbing pain ana aiu cob, mail
rrua tnvna airvira now owns im Prisoners Married by Proxy.

Four French prisoners of war Ined headache. You become nervous,
nip.k. feverish and miserable,PA " a each

Germany, now in the camp at Stendal,
were married recently to their respec

your meals sour and almost nauseate
tiipii vou resort to acetanllide,Change.

provements valued at moro thnn

$5,300,000. Their construction has

been pushed ns rapidly as available
funds would permit, nnd tho rangers tive fiancees In France, The arrangeaspirin or the bromides which tempor- -

r VlcarU... .. . ments were completed through thearlly relieve dui uo nut nu 1." .wv.
ihun irrttat.Ine toxins. Spanish embassy in Berlin. Exactlyhnvo also done a great deal or m

rvwuroinnnt work florin! SlWe tllHO.near byilsso'l11"? feht, A class of hot water with a teaspoon- -
at tho time at which the wedding cere

She Tells Her Friends to Take L,ydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
North Haven, Conn. "When I was 45 I had the Change of Life

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother m&
but after a while I got bearing down nains. I called in doctors who

Thora nrn now 2.52S miles of TOlld,
mony, with the brides absent, was per- -lught tV. r rollow hyEO an, I fii, before breakfast for awhile j,

will not
22,121 miles of trail, 20,030 miles of----

ugUI. ing performed in the prisoners' camp
tolonbone Una nnd 1.000 miles oi io--

at Stendal, another ceremony, with theonly wash tnese poicure you of headache but
frfennsa ourlfy and freshen theI 'WHEN IN

toia me to try amerent things but they did. not cure my pains. One
day my husband came home and said, Why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable impound and Sanative Wash?' Well. I trofc

bridegrooms absent, was performed in
France.entire alimentary eauiu.

pharmacist for a quarterAsk your
1 r llmnatnnn ohOSDhate. It 18

Pu"u " wfBHa as suKar, and Worse Domestic Ones.
"I suppose Binks Is now experi

encing some of the worst horrors ofIE fRVfi

broak, nearly 2,000 field headquarters
and a quantity of range improvements
which facllltato the administration of

razing business. Washington Star.

Beginning to Appreolato Chestnut.

It is said that England is gradually

learning to appreciate the nutritious
value, of. the' chestnut, ' where It Is

chiefly. used for stuffing and In? the

preparation of Vegetarian dishes., In

a Inree auantlty the chestnut .
does

twinge which is not unpleasant.
aren't feeling your best, if

If you Lt with. or von wake up
war."

'Hardly. Ho enlisted to get away

them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one
coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of
Life, I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20
of us here who think the world of them." Mrs. Florence Iseli,Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
Ho other medicine has been so successful in relieving:woman's

suffering as has Lydia E.- - Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

fiTrOWePafft'
" ' " '

from them."toul breath or have colds,
Rf?.J2SnV.. hiliousness, constipation.fmTUtST HOTEL

llgeBU""!J '7.7h hArin the phos- -

or acm
to rid your sys-

phated 'hot water cure
J. . i?'"0". Ii.no si tn

In the Restaurant
"That man yonder is from a zoo.
"How do you know?" ;
"I heard him order a ,. pony of

tem :X d it is claimednot moke a cheap, vegetable, but m

flesh-formin- g Ingredients they excel all
fhD traItnhiPH. The Italians .use that those who continue to flush out,

liver and bowels '(ryjtepiaiwiniiinIB.l .aW.U-- n ...1M1cUle Trv tk IUO pwi" . -
IIMrr

av iyo the chestnut to give the flavor and


